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cult it Is to believe these things
doubled them myself at first but
they ire there in the printed
nnd, however, Incredible it may seem
to the render, I am understating
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When Solicitor Oeneral Doraey, the,
pi 's. cutlng attorney, was In the
middle 'us impassioned argument,
pointing out how this "fiendish de-- gi

cerate took Phagan' life,
he held up the bloody clothes hi fore
the iry ti d, dramatically pointing
I.. tin in. -- aid: ' I auk you to Inok at
them I von to look nt them."
In tbe tenae Btlllneaa Mary Phagon's
mother uttered n terrtfrlng shriek.
Tin- - crowd in tin- courtroom rem a a
man lo their feet The hinds of
numl era i these men went into their
pockets i:ery bailiff In the room
it i intlj illed mit in excited tones:
"Order! ' i e r " ' It was a critical ran- -

POL This give only an Idea of Hie
scene. A. the prosecutor concluded
hi fiery address to the Jury, which.
Instead of being calm analysis of
the testimony, was appeal t" pos-
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Wnen we looked at Ihe hmh " awore
one t fflcera, " 'Why,' aoid I,
'tot Ueaven'a sake, tins is nothing
bui a child!' " The atree) IikI t were
jut lieln turned om ami dayligtii
a.i- - breaking at the off ra left the
building after their haunting inquaat.

Mar) I'h. man lived In a suburb of
Atlanta railed Delia i, sin- was
considered the mot beautiful mhI In
her noighborl d, and was a general
favorite, sin had Impersonated the
"Sleeping I'eauty" al a nhurch onter-- I
talninonl up the Christina Eve be-fo- ri

her death, site was employed at
the pencil fin-tin- and worked In tb'
metal imiiii mi the second floor, but
bad not been at work for several days,
owing to a ahortage of the metal with
which ihe pencil arc tipped. She
had taken u street ear near hi r noma
at H ;.i mi ihe morning nf the day
"f the murder, she aa dressed In

'holiday fashion, ami musi have been
w hen rarelj attractive. She was mi her

way to the facton tn dra the small

before.

in.

in

sum ,,f 11, so dm- her for the work
she bad done during the previous
fiscal week up to the Hun that the
metal Hps had run out. The cm- -

ployea wore uauall) payed off on Bat-- I
unlays al noon; but this Saturday
being holiday, notice bad been
posted in the (actor) that the help
would I"- paid off Friday i ceiling
Noi having been at the factory, Mary
had not seen this notice, ami reported
ut the usuul hour on Saturday.

Into tin shadow-- .
l.r.i nVn n L urum , ril.,l nnl ..r

word the factory. He was vears old.
and hud been married to an Atlanta
girl i.f his own (Jewish) faith hout
two years. He was born In Texas,
but his parents removed to Brooklyn, '

N v when Frank aa bul a few--

month old, lie is a graduate of ror-ne- ll

Hi father had been a traveling
salesman. Prank was small stock-
holder in the pencil concern, it had
been Ins habil to X" to the factory "ii
holidays In cgtch up with Ills office
wnrk. Bo far as he knew, If we

i pt his story, he was alone In the
factory at the ti nf Marc Phoaah's
arrival eKcepl fm two workmen who
were doing some repair wrk on the
fourth floor and who were never con-n-

led with the crime. Prank's of-
fice '.is located on (he second flooi
with an entrace from the siri-t-- by
means of a stairway. Prank swore
thai Mar) Phagan irrived at hii of
floe, in- thought, between ten and n

minutes after 1:' noon. The
stat.- insisted that sin- wo murdered
between 12 and five minutes after
12 noon, in an) event, Mary Pha-
gan Is not known in hav the
factor) alive after entering' it. though
numerous persons who said they
knew her tame forward Immedlatel)
after her death with story after stm
that they bad Keen her on the street
that night tine man who was raised
With her swore that he saw her near
th pencil factory at if o'clock that
Paturda) uiht In company with a
young man whom be also identified;
another positively swore Unit he saw
Mary in company with "a yoUIUI
Jew" In fmnt nf the pencil faoiory at
4 o'clock that Saturday afternoon;
i'ut these were undoubtedly of that
class which the limelight of ever)
trailed reflects. Her stepfather
made the rounds of the moving pic-
ture ihOWS, but failed tn find Mary,
and neither he nor his wife slept that
night. TIip next morning a rap at the
door startled them ami the mother
Inatlnctlvely sensed the truth It
was a chum "f Mary's, WUO told then
Mary had been murdered.

When Mary Phagan entered
Frank's office she asked for her pay.
Prank asked her for her number,
without asking her name, and, re-
ceiving It, went to the cash box. Iden-
tified the envelope by the number,
according to the company's system,
and banded the envelope to the little
tiii. As Mary got to the door lead-
ing t" the outer office she turned
and isUi-d if the metal bad arrived.
Frank told her "No." He heud the
sound of her footstep dying In tbe
distance as Mary went tb.w nsi'alrs. A
moment later he had an Impression
thai he heard female voice, bul
could not determine which direction
it raun- from, and paid ho further at-
tention.

When the officers, led by Newt l.-o-,

found the body, they were unable to
tell, because of the cinders and saw-dti-

which covered the (ace nnd
hands, w hether it was a white rIi
or a colored girl Her face was pitted
and seamed with Indentations nnd
scratches from the clndt ra, a hank
which stretched along the side of the,
cellar for a hundred feet or more.
There bad evidently been n Struggle.
Het bat. ,,ne slipper, and her tianrt-kerrhl-

lay In the widely different!
part- - nf the cellar. Her slher mesh
bogi containing her little money, was

found, neither were the flow-
ers or the rtbboni that had been
stripped frnni her hat. The mur-
derer apparently had escaped from a
sliding1 door in the rear of the base-
ment, forty feet from where the body
was found, This door led to an nil- - j

frequented alley. The Inside hasp
had been pried off with nn Iron bMj
whloh lay by. and III the haste of
night the door had been left open --
w Ide enough for a human exit. On
the Inside "f this door wrere (tie
mirks nf Moody fincer prints mad"
in pushing the sliding dnor bat k.

I niH Belief in I rank - Quflt,
Pfank and Newt I.ee were both nr- -

tested and In Id as suspc-tn- . together
rstitioua With aerial others, though tin- - police,

tli' ami tin- - pcopli' nf At
liintii tn Kliarp Ktld Instant WW"

luaiotl an t" I rank s inillt Ttils can
lip a0C0Ut!t?d btt Dflly nn the theory
that was. accordlM to hut own

It i ntatt'iuciit. thi- lat niif to aee the Rtrl
don not touch omewhere --thi (iraai, mi t r ne dm mmi fnny, us nn

the 'nt.", thu police ajattm taluf PolntM uul aflemaiil, thla would
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been ih last admission he
i Id ha I ' made i h it he hud the
niglil aatohnian m pot i ut t
n ' in, i, in ii,. aftt ii of that holi-
day, and thai i' hen the night watch-
man reporledi be bad told him be
inlghl gu again ami return ai
o'ulocki unit on thai agtne svenlug,
iiiier gining home, he had called the
night watchman at o'clock on the
telephone mid asked if everything
mo all right at ihe factor) The
thing an- sun convincing cure urn--- i.

Ha s ' ! riaiik's guili in the uptnion
' f i any Atlanta n alio early fntiiitd
their opinions and ban- not changed

The public seemed lo leap
tn a ponviction of Prank'

wink upou ihe fiit announcement of
i be t rime i of t he foi t t bat Frank
had been in the hlllldlng and that he

id telephoned Newt i r,-- ,i thing hi
hod ni'i er dt 'in' before

Hut these (ant won no( Hie mil)
things thai ni.i.i, against Frank
Thai in- was an employer nl cheap la-

bor aroused a strong feeling in cer-
tain quarter, The aouth has taken
rrudglngl) in t h rinploj men; of its

lute women In (actoriei Tb- fact
that Prank was a Jen was another In-

dictment again! hint; there wua aold
mi AH. inn's at roots a bit nf doggerel
cersi in which the murdei "f Mar)
Phagan was attributed to elthet "s
lustful Je hi n brutal negro;" ami
it sold nk" but cokes The sam,-stories-

grisl) ami repulsive, that have
bean bandied from tongui tutongut In

the underi urrents uf mast mine k

Photil every hiatorli degenerate
mill f I 'i link ami t hey
like wildfire, and were believed
haps because the) were new lo
Iant.

Again there were at oris, forts,
suspicion that found their w)
th" newspaper In flood. Qi
Kpps, a i niiih nf 5, w lm i laimi

ip

led

nil
'urge
d t

he a i hum of Mar) Phagan, swore at
.in- coroner's Inquest, a tew days
after tin- tragedy, that In- had ridden
to tuwn from Bellw with Mary
Phagan oil the street car nn her way
iii tin- factor) "ii Saturday, He said
thai on that nip Man 'old htm of
attempt Frank bad made to fllrl
with her, and of apparent advances In
which In- was dolly growing bolder.
"Shi- said slu- was getting afraid Sin
wanted me to go to the factory ever)
afternoon in tin- future and escort
her home, She didn't like tile ;,

Mr. Frank was acting inward her."
i also Talc,

These alleged r. marks ,.f Mary
Phagan wore not competent evidence
under well-kno- legal rule; but tbe
public accepted tbe story in perfect
good faith at Ibe time, until months
later, when at the trial young BSpps

BWOre that lie cOUtd tell lime by the
sun (although that memorial da) was

'dark and cloudy) ami that he knew
that Mar) Phagan had go) off the'
Street ear at seven minutes post twelve
m the gun Thereafter when am one
in Atlanta wanted to describl a young
liar, they said "lie's u little Kpps "

The mot or man ami conductor of the
car contradicted Kpps as to his presJ
tin-- on tin- cor i bat morning with,
Mary; i In y knew her well and said
she was alone; some of Kpps' young
till mis havi declared that they saw
htm that morning riding to town on
an wagon. An Atlanta "Georgian"
reporter who Interviewed young Kpps
and his sister mi lln da) tin- body of
Mary Phagan was discovered, swore
thai young Kpps then said that he
occasionally rode to town with Mar)
Phagan on the ear. but said nothing
about being mi the car with her (lint
Saturday, Voung Eppa bad an over-
whelming fondness for putting him-
self in the limelight oven In his own
neighborhood. He Is now in tin
t leorgla reformatory.

The police gave to the newspapers
mysterioua hints of telephone oper- -

ativi's who were prepared to awear
to certain damaging conversations
over the pencil factory line on the
night of the tragedy, and of Mary
Phagan having been called over the
telephone i mc to the factory; but
tiu-s- witnesses never materialised at
the trial A woman of tin- under-
world, whose connection with the po--
lioe of Atlanta is bt olid dispute, came
forward with the must circumstantial
story of how Prank had repeatedly
telephoned her that Saturday night.
Iietween :t o and 10 o'clock, begging
for a room; that be wanted a room at
her place because be Implicitly trusted
her. Unit It was n ease of life and
death and this oyer the telephone
Hhe declared that Prank bad been a
frequent visitor ai her bouse, and tli.tr
since Ills arrest she had had a secret
conference with hint In the jail, she
also swore that she had been offered
large sums of money io leave the city
As n matter of fact, there was a cord
party nt Prank's house that night,
ami there were a dogeu guest in the
room w in re tin- telephone was i"
COted, Also, telephone was
nn ii different system from this wom-
an's telephone, Hut the public did
not know these facta, Prank, by the
advloe f his counsel, remaining si-

lent timing all ihes--- - developments.
Btortc of Fronk's alleged philand-

ering utterly Inconsistent with 'be
conduct nf his whole life, tilled the
itir. every one of which was later
but too late proved to have not ttie
slightest foundation in fact. Frank
was practically a stronger in Atlanta,
unknown except to a small circle, Ib-

is of il rather shy, nervous and Intel-
lectual temperament lb- and his yvtre
livid with Mrs Frank's parents, nn
OOCOUnt of real or fancied racial e,

tin- Jewish pi. pie of Atlanta
move altogether in their own retlg- -
lous-soci- al set Prank was president
.f the local B'nal Brlth, a charitable

ml fraternal organisation, He was
strictly devoted to his business, nnd
outside bis own circle was tittle
known In Atlanta He hail lived In
the city less than live years. The
public from the beginning seemed
toady to believe anything about this
youi g Jewish stronger from the north.
One slander was multiplied into a
hundr4. tnd
nit qucatlon
tati.-itl-i ism.

llio '

Ainnim th
mult nami'il '

liotn aVITMtttd

all were accepted with-
in tin! state of public

'Murder rVoteg."

siisjifrts tv;ui a ft' Iti rorl
'Jim" t'onlry, whu had

n itu. Thurad&y mu--

oMdlng th" murder bwsauM "f the
fart that he was sfm waahlnir a hhlil
In ihe fai tnry lie wna a fl"r
mpiojrcd "ii the fourth (lour Conlay

lay In Jail for three wet-kH- . alumni
tiiraottin. while the whirlwind of
calumny had horn aliout
Prank'i head. Then it araa dlaeov-rre-d

that Conloy rould write Tln
itgntaotuioa of this d lac ovary i

by tha fart that near the imdy
"f Mary Phacati were found a pencil
and two plriii nf paper, on whh h
were written a trnto or notoa.

il to Mary Ptuufan'a mother,
whith the murdered iri wua "up-poaed- "

to hae arritten, and in whloh
ihe told hir mother how ahe waa
murdered, nivinn a phytioaj daaorip-tio- n

of the perunn who. aooordtnoj to
tint notes, murdered her. This

waa exactly the reverse of
"Jim" Conlay! phyaleal ohararterlnt-le- t

The notes deacribed the mur-dere- r

aa a "long, tall, sloam, hla.k
neKio." C'onley la short and atont,
with a "rliiger-- t ake ' completion.
TheM notes are here rpproduoed with
several unprintable Wordl allded.

One note read (In pencil): "Mam
that Kf j hire down hete did

I

gggggl

SAFETY FIRST
An i4cal sunn, st inn uh h nrpotHitioniry

mtigNUrtl mhiiisI in vi, lout. Tlu't'i' iff mure
ptUiiiaiticN every yggr through naglttatituf
inn' s health thau from the usual run of
oi'i'iiltuU, Vim t it not ovur-oatinia- the
value nt' hmjltii h in your grettMt unset.
Honlth lunatiH wealth, Wo have I n spec.
IhUmU for year in the treatintu1 of l.liroulci
diHt'HHt' of Men an, I W h. Wo have
ihe Inst equijipcij office lor treatiug tueh
diseaarai in tin- aouthweat, An for our
reliability, lioueslt or integrity, we respect-full- )

refer you i. any of our thousand f
eured and aatiafieil patienta, both in tins
state nn. I adjoining; stairs, it ross you
tuaolutel) itothinu in (jet our opinion upon
your eaoe an expeti opiuiou. Von arc
under nn obligations at nil in take treat-
ment. Our terms are very reasonable,
Sometime arrangements are made in pay
mi the payment plnn, If you cannot call,
w rite.

Consultation and Examination Free

Drs. McCarty Newlon
9th Year in Tulsa

Office Hours - 8:30 a. m. to 12

Reliable Specialists

tn JJ overw the
of ones is often far more

than the itself.
Why dra out a miserable'

down by when the cure is so
close at hand?

Radium Baths are about
cures every day. People who are
from or one of the many forms
of skin diseases, find taking a new
lease nn life, after first few Ruths, and tiny grow constantly
better, until in a comparatively slmrt time tiny are once move as
well ;is ever.

WE THE
TO c

'I'lie citizens "I" Claremore who help pay For this advertising are
nut receiving any dii"ec returns but they are finding profit and
satisfaction in the ever-increasi- ng numbers who leave Claremore
singing the praise ' its waters.

Write tn tin' Chamber of Commerce or the bath houses pictured
licit- - for complete information as to cos! (ami tiny will prove
small i am) accommodations.
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Ihla I wonl to . and h
push led i me il"',vn that hole a loni;
lull nogro Mack that hoo It wase Ioiik
hleam tall BOfTO "

Thu note was crowded toward the
extreme bottom odee of the pat?".
and was therefore evidently the first
note, und the writer did not huw
room on this page to finish; either
that, or he was possessed by a desire
to emphasise still mure atro Italy tho
I'liysh-a- I'haracteti.stii s of the "mur-
derer". The other, or second note (In
jenell) read: ". . hut that lontf
tail black neum did buy his Heir

One of th'- - first erfnrts .f the police
was to locate the author of these
notes. In pursuance of this purpose,
eaeh of six KtispertH, among them
Frank and Newt I.ee, were required
to write port Ions of the notes fur
comparison of handwriting ah of
the BUSPeOtS give BPeclmenS of their
haadwtitlng without hesitation ox ept
ConlOJT, Who elalmed that he could
not write Thu proof that he could
ivrlte was finally furnished after three
A.eks by Prank, who did not know-tha- t

Conlay's handwriting had not
Leon compared with the handwriting
of the "murder notes," or that Con-l- y

had denied that ho would write --

the police had kept tluse facts to
themselves hut the credit of the dis-
covery was denied to Frank at the
time and by the police with
sensational flourish, In a full-pag- e

newspaper story, as a clever piece of
Clairvoyant detective woik. There Is,

no doubt that Conley was a keenly
surprised negro win n he discovered
from the newspapers (for he uoutd
lead, although ho denied that too)
that the police were o klnu. not for
the "Inna:, tall, learn, black negro"
described In the notes, hut fur tin- one
who wrote the notes.

dmi!. Writing "Murder Voir- - ''

A hank teller, supposed t" he an
expert, declared that these notes were
in the handwriting of New! Lee, the
negro night watchman; anothei bank
Official In Atlanta declared liny were
111 the disguised handwriting of Leo
Frank fine expert declared that tho
notes were written by the murderer,
"a fhrewd man, with latent to re.
fleet guilt upon nn Illiterate negro."
Thus again wua public suspicion Al
NOteA against Prank Tins was be
fore tho discovery that Conley could
write. These notes Were, as a matter
of fact, the handwriting of "Jim"
Conley, as he afterward confessed,
though up to the time of the trial ho
Insisted that on" of the Dotet was
written by Prank ami the by
himself. But th" notes were so ob-
viously in tho handwitting of the same
person that the police made him
change his Story define the trial, as
they admitted they hud made hlrn
change It In many other reapecta

ConleyS presence In the factory
was unknown and unsuspected by
everyone connected with the unravel-nien- t

of the mtstery until May 2d,
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ft oon ii' d boi $ 0 p i r wee k .
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BUNGALOW HOTKL AND RADIUM
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Roont, Biftla and Lath all ' ht kjitia rouf.
Writ lo A. Ilaiiadjr for in fcriiialiun.

ten days after it uas discovered he
could write During all that time he
denied having been at the factory that
da) in strung contract to Frank, who
promptly admitted he had aeon the
little girl at the factory and had paid
hep off. Frank was Indicted .ifter tbe
police and the prosecutor knew 'hat
Conley had admitted the authorship
uf the "murder notes," but th" grand
jury was nut advised of thla f i t Tho
pollt ' hud already given tin- public
to understand that they had over-
whelming evidence ,,f Prank's guilt.

Conley, obllgod to acknowl
edge authorship of the "murder
notes" by the knowledge f the police
that hn could write, and by a com-
parison of the "murder notes" with
tils handwriting finally admitted that
he was at the factory on B.iturday.
This admission was made after the
i isit to the jail of a woman witness
who saw a negro In the factory en-
train e that day During this llt
Conlay was notloaably nervous. no
of the officers testified that he
'chewed his Hps and twirl' .1 a clg-ar-

In his fingers, he didn't seam to
know how to hold unto It: he could
nut keep his feet still " Conley had
no mission at tho factory that day,
unless his Story, t"ld for the tlist time
ut tho trial, was true, that he was
there at Frank's direction, fortified
with a bottle of i heap whiskey, to
Fee that nobody entered the factory
during Frank's "flirtations" Frank
win. t' give a certain signal from thai

ir and
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second floor by stamping with his
feet, when th" front door downstairs
was to be lucked until such time aa
he whistled "all right,'' when th'.- door
win to be unlocked.

Drunken cgrn in the Shadows.
if ijry Phagan went down the

stairway that noon, aa Frank
then she was In plain view,

with her silver iin-s- bag m her hand,
of tins lustful. In
provident and Impecunious negro,
who lay concealed all that morning
In the shinlow of a pile of packing
boxes stacked al the front "f the stair-
way This entrance was always dark,
oven with a burning nas Jet, but on
that Saturday It was darker than
usual because of tho lowering day
Without an I because, being a holiday,
the gas was extinguished At the
foot of tho StalrWa) was an elevator
shaft which led to tho still darker
cellar OT basement, and alongside of
this elevator shaft was also u trap
door leading to the basement by
means of a ladder tho "hole" re-
ferred to In one uf the "murder
notes," if my theory of this crime Is
correct; for the negro made the notes
In part tell truth. Just as he made his
main stOTt In part tell truth.

On the Saturday of the murder, not- -
Withstanding It was a holiday, Frank,
who was all attention to business, had
gone to the factory to catch up with

1 Continued on Page Five)


